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Abstract—Touch is an important modality for affective com-
munication between individuals. Here we present a system, named
the TaSST (Tactile Sleeve for Social Touch), that allows two people
to communicate different types of touch at a distance by touching
their own forearm. In this paper we will introduce the TaSST
and present a demo setup using two TaSST sleeves.
I. INTRODUCTION
In interactions between people, touch is important in the
forming of affiliative behavior and the maintenance of social
bonds [1]. Touch can increase compliance to requests [2],
can have stress reducing effects [3], is used to communicate
affective states, and can even serve as a channel for com-
municating discrete emotions [4]. In summary, touch as a
communication channel between people has a strong inherit
affective connotation. This can be intuitively understood when
thinking of being touched by a loved one as compared to being
touched accidentally by a stranger on a busy train. The former
is a highly positive affective experience, while the latter will
most likely elicit negative affect. Effects of touch, similar to the
ones described above, are being studied in computer mediated
communication as well. Using haptic feedback technology,
touches can be communicated at a distance. The effect of touch
on compliance to requests has been found to be of similar
size for touch mediated by technology, compared to real
touch [5]. Mediated touch has been found to elicit emotional
responses during a story telling scenario [6], and can be used
to communicate discrete emotions [7]. Additionally, a host of
devices that serve to explore touch at a distance, have been
constructed (see [8] for an overview). Where most of these
devices only communicate a single type of touch (e.g. hug,
poke), our aim was to provide users with more freedom of
expression in their tactile communication. For this reason we
developed the TaSST (Tactile Sleeve for Social Touch)[9].
II. THE TASST
The TaSST is a wearable, smart-textile sleeve, that is worn
on the forearm. The sleeve consists of a vibration motor output
layer, and a conductive wool force-sensitive input layer. When
two people both wear a TaSST, a touch applied to the input
layer of one sleeve is communicated to the output layer of the
other sleeve. The amount of force applied to the input layer of
one sleeve controls the intensity of vibration of the vibration
motors in the output layer of the other sleeve.
A. TaSST design iterations
The TaSST was designed to be worn on the forearm
because the forearm is relatively sensitive to vibrotactile stim-
ulation [10] and is an appropriate location for social touch to
Fig. 1. The first version of the TaSST. The output layer on the left, and the
input layer attached to the top of the output layer on the right
occur [4]. Because the TaSST was designed to be a wearable
interface, we opted for a textile-based design that would
be relatively comfortable to wear on the body. In the first
version of the TaSST the input layer consisted of a 4 by 3
grid of 40mm by 40mm Lycra pads, filled with conductive
wool (Bekeart Bekinox w12/18). By measuring changes in the
internal resistance of the wool, touches of different intensities
could be detected. The output layer of the first TaSST consisted
of a 4 by 3 grid of pancake style eccentric mass vibration
motors (KOTL C1226A001F) attached horizontally to a felt
sheet (Figure 1)[9].
Using this first version of the TaSST we conducted a study
in which participants received a number of different touches
that were prerecorded by the experimenters using the input
layer [9]. Participants received variations of simple, protracted,
and dynamic touches [1] through the output layer and were
asked to imitate the touch they thought they received. Overall
we found that participants were most successful in imitating
protracted, simple, and dynamic touches respectively.
Based on this first study a number of changes were made to
the original design of the TaSST. The TaSST 1.5 [9] used felted
conductive wool pads for the input layer, had excess material
removed from the output layer, and had the vibration motors
placed perpendicular to the surface of the output layer (Figure
2). The TaSST 1.5 was used in a study into the expression of
Fig. 2. The TaSST 1.5. The output layer, input layer and control box on the
left, and the TaSST attached to the forearm on the right.
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Fig. 3. Schematic of the TaSST 2. The input layer consists of layers of knitted
conductive wool pads and isolation pads. The output layer is controlled using
Pulse Width Modulation (PWM). Force is applied to the input layer (1), data
is transfered (2) through an Zigbee wireless module (3) to a second sleeve (4,
5), where the output layer (6) is activated.
discrete emotions using the sleeve [11]. Participants wore the
TaSST 1.5 around their non-dominant arm and were presented
with eight different emotion words taken from [4]. Participants
were asked to express these emotions using the input layer
of the sleeve, record these expressions using a purpose-built
computer program, and then play back the expressions to
themselves. Participants could repeat this procedure as often
as they liked. In addition, participants were asked to describe
how they attempted to express each emotion. We found some
indications for specific patterns in the expression of emotions
using the TaSST, though results were inconclusive.
III. DEMO OUTLINE
For the demo a new version of the TaSST, TaSST 2.0, will
be used (Figure 3). This new version of the TaSST features
the new input layer which uses knitted wool pads (Figure 4)
that combine capacitive and piezo-resistive sensing, resulting
in a more stable and accurate input layer. The demo setup will
consist of two sleeves which will communicate directly, and
wirelessly. Touches applied to the input layer of one sleeve
will be directly felt as a vibration on the other sleeve (Figure
3). This is the first time two TaSSTs will be used in this
manner for direct, bi-directional communication. Visitors of
the demo booth will be separated by an opaque screen. A
monitor running a video calling application (e.g. Skype) will
also be present. We will first allow visitors to explore using the
sleeve with and without visual feedback of the other visitor.
The aim is to provide visitors with a basic sense of being
touched at a distance by another person, and get an idea of
the influence of visual feedback of the other person on the
communication through touch at a distance. We will encourage
visitors to explore the communication of different types of
touch, such as stroking, poking, and squeezing [9]. Next, we
will present one visitor with a random emotion word and ask
this visitor to express this emotion to the other visitor using
the TaSST. Here we hope to build on results from our earlier
study into the expression of emotions [11], and see if visitors,
using the new input layer of the TaSST 2.0, can successfully
communicate different affective states through remote touch.
This way we hope to introduce participants to mediated touch
as a novel affective communication modality.
Fig. 4. A prototype of the TaSST 2.0 input layer. The left image shows the
input layer covered with fabric. The right image shows the inside of the input
layer. On the right the knitted wool sensor pads are visible.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper we introduced the TaSST, and presented
different design iterations of the sleeve based on user studies.
We outlined the setup of a demo using two TaSST sleeves.
The aim of the demo is to introduce affective touch me-
diated through technology as a novel channel of affective
communication. Such a channel could potentially be relevant in
remote communication (e.g. Skype), and interaction in virtual
environments (e.g. communication with virtual agents).
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